# 4-H Clothing Achievement Award

Name: ________________________________

Must be enrolled in a 4-H Clothing project. Must be Junior, Intermediate, or Senior. (circle one)

| Club ________________________________ | Self-Determined (circle if self-determined) |

1. Record book judged at fair. Blue 10 pts Red 5 pts

2. Judged Public Presentation related to project given at County Level Blue 10 pts Red 5 pts
   - OR Public Presentation given at club level 5 pts
   - OR Public Presentation given for another enrolled project 5 pts

3. Participated in Community Service Project with club? yes 10 pts no 0 pts
   Describe: ________________________________

4. How many club meetings were attended? ______ out of ______
   - Over 90% 10 pts
   - Less than 80% 0 pts

5. Educational Display related to Clothing at fair? Blue 10 pts Red 5 pts

6. How many exhibits did you enter in Clothing (non-modeled garments or items)?
   - 1 – 5 items 5 pts
   - 6 – 10 items 10 pts
   - 11 + items 15 pts

7. Which contests or activities did you participate in during the K.C. Fair? Blue 10 pts Red 5 pts
   - Fashion Review ________________________________
   - Creative Consumers of Fashion ________________________________
   - On-the-Spot Sewing ________________________________
   - Clothing Judging ________________________________

8. Which other contests or activities did you participate in President’s Hall during K.C. Fair?

9. Did you qualify for State Fair? yes 10 pts no 0 pts

Signature of 4-H Member: ________________________________

Signature of Club Leader: ________________________________

Printed leader name: ________________________________
Please answer the following questions.

1. What was your goal for the year in this project and how did you achieve that goal? If you did not meet your goal, what prevented you from doing so?

2. What problems or obstacles did you overcome this year in your project and what did you learn from this?

3. Why do you think that you deserve this award?